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Mlotto for the Year.-Workers together with Hlm.
PRAYER TOPIC.

For our Conventions that divine wisdoin niay be given
ad such plans niade for the extension of Christ 's Kingdoni
* -sha11 b ring -glory to His naine.

Suggested Programme for August..

iging blessing on our Conývention
eing goth Psahin Payrnent of dues
yer by Leader Appoin.t delegates for Conven-

'efding Minutes tion
ading Tidings Doxology
~r by severel for God's Prayer.

ear Sisers
Six rnonths in Jridia ! Six moîîths within sight and

~nd of heatherlim ! It is appalling, but ve are rejoicing in
'hope of leading sunme out of the darkness. It is sadden-
*~ut we have proved the promise "lLo 1 arn with you '
'~the end of the world." In this my first letter to Tid-
~I send rny Iov'ing greetings to encbi Aid Society. It bas
nù six ronths. of. new experiences , as Mrs. Sanford tells
ý.so often, "theàe are my learning days.>' The country is
rnge, the peuple are diffet eut in tiought and life, the ]an-
ge ib an unknlomn Wt- lgue -'in fact nothing ]ooks fanîiliar
ths new land», but the èkY. and the sea.

Sometirnes' wvhen Kine seems very far awa,3, I like to go
.,,nder ihe Eteriiàl Biu-e, and see the twinkling *faces of

stars that shine on us ail. I arn glad to be here. Neyer
Ihe hotte-st ày* 6r the- im-st uncoinfortable have Illiad one

ýe to tu èi'back 'oour pleasant land.
Yet j1'a'v' been daybpf ufter loneliness when rny

yearned to mnnlrny tears witb those who were be-



reaved.- In the darkneýs; of eazr1y morning October second, îec nd, God1899, my mother gave mne hier fareweil. As %'th alinust.
breaking heart, I turncd to the carrinze that iiiust, carry nie ru
from hier, rny littie Auntie put her arms around the de;tu Pl-~
form and smiled -as slip said, "l1'11 cheer her up," anJit Dili]
broughit the sun through the mist on ail our fae.She didl
cheer and comnfort. She made joy and music in the h mie 1
Iîad left, and her brave helpful letters brought thejo n
gla.dness ail the way to my Indian home! fidi

The first of April it grew too hot to stay ina Viziaiagi>îni. a i
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford w'ent to Coonoor and I came dowi,
here tu Bimli hy the sea, and they gave me a warm, welcome
ina the Mission louse.. Twn, ditys, w--nt by and the "hiome'
mail came. You who have sons and daughiters far aVav
know the joy ilhese wvhite winged messengers bring. But th1is
time my niother wrote me that the Angels had corne sudden. ,
ly without warhiiug, and had carried Aunt Helen home t4)o i
Jesus. For hier what infinite gain ! For us what loneline! o
fiow empty the rooni we shaLred, howv silent the house with). le.
out the mu-sic of her lovely voice. And the let.ters corne not î
now!

But sad asl it has been te miss one %o soon front Ghe
home circle, we have ag«ain proved that Jesus can comfort M

hno other. That fie is here in Indi». as truly as ina the deàr s
Romeland ; that he wipes the mears from the eyes of those Qe

canot eah, ~Iom our hearts yearn to coinfort. Oh "it'God thereis* no here or there; -cae Holy Spirit is everywhee
and ho is the Cmotr

-Yoù havaè îeard before this thitt God wanted our dear
Mrs. Hardy in Glory. For four brief -totiths she wîas the

Iight o? a Christian home, an example te ail around. In titat
ýbrief time, she won the respect of ail, the ioving esteemi of hw
fellow workerle.

She hadl gone ix> cooler air for rest and refreshment fro
the dreadful heat of the Plains, but Jesus wanted the frail
fair flower to bloom, ini His gardens and fie took lier to t
heavenly manions. Our hearts were sore, but we bowed
fis will. We had not recovered froin the suddenness of 31
Hardy's homne-going, when the dread fever laid its hand 0



inother of our lite banud. ;ý3 iti itusix oIiL
ive are, it seenis as if "'e were ail in one fuLmily circle !As
ive bowed in pirav,-ts for this loved one of ours we feit as if
(;od %vould hear ;our intercessiou for hier recovery. It mnay
e.Otmfoit you to kî,o' tha't everything Ioving solicitude could

e , sugs, WvaS done for our friendls, by those who so, faithfully
"njinistered by their bed.side.s.

But agail God's inessenger came aridl Miss Grey's spirit
%Iiwed its flighit. Jes us for whose corning she W*atch-
et! arid longed had indeed corne, for lier. There in the bright

~id umwsioYIs abov'e 8l1e uindeistinds ail the mysteries that baffle
and try one in the conilict against moral ignorance, degrada-
ti(>f and sin.

Almos.. together they went for the Crown Jesus gives
meto the faithful ories :she whi) had last lef t lier native shore
neand the one who had borne the burden of the struggle
'<Yaiaiflst heathenisrn for many years Genuinie and deep wF..
ths the sorrow iii thie heurts of the Christians, arid mnany Hindoos

len- dropped a tear f or her %%ho had been se ready te sympathise
tOwith their sorrow, and help them in their di.stress. As we

es! look over our fields tecrning wvitu those who have neveu
viliheaiud the Gospel story, and those wlio having heard are in-
igèdîfrent, we con but 1fr questioning eyes te <>ur F&ther as we,

realize He ])as taken tWo from our handful of workerst
But we reneunber lie kîîoweth, rhe end frorn thel begrinning

4 Sand we are still. We are quite sur'e if we could see a,; God
dear sees, we would t hank i for al] the experiences he sends

lise s, but sonietimes 've forget ".He is love"
"vth 6Wlen we miss the touch of a vanished band,

'where The sound cf a voice that is stili."
Let us not be anxious ! God loves tliis 'vork of Ris

rdrinfinitely more than Nwe can, and believing this we niust
St love Ris 'Vill.

Iu tînt
l fhi Let us unite our prayers, thatt these experiences su sad

in thienselves may bep richly sanctified to us, and that froru
n r these lives which were laid dcwn for Jesus in India,' may go,

lt imi out an influence which 'viii deepen the izîterest in every
îe th51 liert and awaken love for missions in the seuls hitherto in-

tetdifférent te Jesus' commission, iending rnany to, take up the

of NI
band 0



îvork the., have laid down. Ilsang
To- morrow I expect to go home to Vizianagram. Mie xtet

friends are coming frorn theH1111 this week. The flhon900) be Col

lias hroken at Colomtbo.' There were delightfril rains lie,,,
yes terd ay. fIow refresh ing they m.e after the hot dry dty8.
What a blessing a good inonsoon îvPuld be especially in> tli
scidly stricken famine districts and plague setions, te

* 'On several of the filds their are cinterested inquirers on b
Oh for spiritual shower-- ; Oh for a reaping tiîne, a harvest
of souls ! iwg i

Youris for service, I
M. Helena Blackadar. isîgi

Extracts froin Dr Ashnores Address on1 Chintl 0lcC
at B. Y. P. U Convention Cinneinnati. is dii

Chinla is nt this time a subjeet of moât absorbing interest eforn
to the civilized woîrld. The Chinese question i8 a many-sidcd fi>,

ie. 0f alicietit history, the poIiLica1 aspect or the industral nd 1
:Ipet $ hall fot sp --ak, but specitically of the missionarr

aspect.
A short tinie ago the sutishiiie seenied to sdile uipon

inispâonary enoeavor ini China, but now a storrn eloid ha> ri
blursi. Who is te blarne; what is to he the outeorne? Mis. o
i<>Tiary work jr> China lias been rnarked hy three phases: ex.
p.3riment, or expleitaticrl : preparation, or the gathering of the
first-fruits; and the great aud ripening harvest. This tliid
ph)ase lias been broughit àtbout by the attitude of the govern- inI
nment in> encouraging for a littie wvhile the free rnovénient of nt4
zuissionaries. These signs provoked fresh 'uissionafy zeal alid
enthusiasr n r the Western ehnrch.- As a resuit of the lahor3 ou
wrouight up to this trne we ca> number 100,000O converi.
There are sorne 5,000 native preachers and sone 2,500 preach-
ing-piaces. A greaL party aînong the Chinese hqs been nius. û
ing itself and seekir>g Le, rescue its native Iand'4rorn its ignoi.
ance and superstition. A rnillion 'Chinese stiadents have ber
corne aroused. Hundreds of them sigr>ed it,,petitijn- to4the
Emperrir asking for reforins. -The~ Ernileror hirnself. becam
possessed of this spirit. Two yoar,- ago thq,. lrg.eration o!
China seerned immninent.

Ail at once the hope is seeningly dashced. The storul
cloud began to Iower after the war with Japan. The Ernperor



siang 1hat,'"reprosei Led ref oràdj 'ilte Emr~2~vgr, the
xtreine conservative. TliPs; 'p~rties l'oe-ked iici ath grapple.
iliecoinserviitivQ olrle te tny 5eî7ed~ the';>ersona of
ofi)riirs, criished the inovernent.. i

E The Doxers aio'iitea -tb 'Iiffle 'otfl' receihtly èhina is
il o u vast bordes ready at any to hecôtne Anohs;. The Boeers

er, bult fot in p)over. Chinese ofcas.hve tÀeod b,ûii.d
lS hni icr their own purposes. Mohs do not -useý Krupps -and

st Ielsots. Ti.he E mpress- Dow ager and Prince 'Tuan have been
siflg im)perial troops against the foreickners.'

It is abBurd to lay the blamne tîP1'rps missionaries,
ilogh iL bas hot heen unIus'1at in hisrorý fAr- Chrst-ian1s Lu bé
Qacciisod . We do flot claini that-the pýeachin-g of-Christiaiu-

ia ty is acceptable to ail the Chinese. Mlany opposed (Christ in
is day.

China will probalbly be crippled for fiILy .. 'as.but thie
est cform muovemient will he working like leaven during that

dcd rhod and peaceable means shon id bri ng ahbon t.a,recon struc ted
rial nd regenarated China, The nissionaries will stay. The

)i~ rd did not send 2,801U.1.of theia thitiier on a fool't; errind

P *R Lis rest in the assurance of Almighty God that the king.
omis (if this .ýyorld shall.becore Lhe kingdoms cf his Son Jesus

hu brint.

tcrd. ______

Ven-i justly, use soberly, distribute cheerfully, andl live apon
?nt of ntentedly.
.l alid To be content to remnain igniorant of what God -has not
* ahor oughru proper to revend, forms no inconsiderable part of
vertu. hristian Iearning.

reach. No man 18 born into, this world whose work is net born
*riffs, 'h hirn ; there is always work, and tools to work withal,

'go.r thoie who will.-Jamnes Russell Lowel
Lve he Never ha discouraged by trifles. If a spider breaks his-

ecame fea twenty times, he ivili mènd it àas maüy' i Per-
ion of ',rance, and patience will acedmPlish wonders.

- . ake sure that however good you may -ba, you have
Storm sits; that however dull you may be, you can find out wihat

upeOùt ey are ; and that however slight they may be, you woul



better make some patient effort tu get quit of thetn-Rsk
The Lord i su merciful that he neyer disdains our pray.

er, but mercifully accepts it an(] corrects its iznperfectio; AS
provided only that we turn to him sincerely and do not en h
tirely forget ham .- Exchange. rjy

Thsit is a great, gift, to know how to gYet the full pov r(il
out of life's best moments and t-xperiences ;to put ourivi' Tho ?e
nature under their coritrol, and not as we su often do, of 01
up some isolated instinct of pleasure to, their working.-Su ande
day School TUimes. spai

Ti this world be one with others in mutual love and se C
vice ; then flot. uniy the angels and saints wilI he one wit en
you, but even God Hiniseif, here, and stili more there in t À
future world, when God shall "be ail in il." Strive., mna BO
by every means to attain to such union, avoiding any si~i
ual separation through self-love, pride, envy, covetousn.
doubt, and littie faitlî-that titey "ail way be une, as liq
Father, art in me and 1 in Thee, thut they also may be o
in us." Union is God ; separatiou is the devil. The sepan a
ion of the churches was the %vork of the devil ; heresies d' a
sent, are the work of the ievil.-Selected.

There are two, 8pirits of prayer : one that prays to Pr
what it wants, the other Lu know what God wvants it to
---.From l'S. S. Timies." a

Where love is, there is n.o toil.--S. Bernard.
The service of domestie life is a great discipline of k

tmility, piety, and self-conitrol.- Man.Yg.
"1As 1 have loved vou" meanq love that is sweet tý.

g-entie to, ail men, who have naany rudienesses and meannes n
who are selfish and faulty, who have sharp corners and
ing ways.-,J. R. Miller.

What we are in ur homnes is a test of what we are real
The way we act of th 'se nearcat and dearest tu us is t.he t
iest <o1 ur behav'ior in the great world uof men.-Tlie Reti.
R. île yer.

Lt is for active sorvica soldiers, are drilled. and train
and armied, and f cd. This is why you and I are ini the Iw
-- nuL tu prepare to go out of it some day, but Lu serve <3od
it now-Hnryj Drumrnond.



01A FSALM which cultivates tho xpirit ot'gratitude in a msalin
e~ 'hich "'c ouflt orteil rt-ad. If uve wero ,,îorp gratefffi. h<>tlî

tirjoy and oiar strengthI would 1) jnere.t.sed. Gratitude iii
wril in hcarits which take the tifllO tt- Co~utit up paéit niercies.

T 2he Rev. Charles E. Jefferson, D. D.
>~OH, what centuries of glosan, ,! anasery, r>f oppression, of

Su anderiflg as outeast8 tipon the death. ort untold agony arnd
iqpttir, it meant. for Israel not to receive Jesvss! Anid whaL jui
terlity of desparir arid ignoniiny. and 8hamie iinuitterable it

I uer eans for u& if we received hirn nut 1-C 1. Scofield.

wi MAN'S happiness consista in infinitely more in admirat-
Mi n of the faculties of others than iii confidence of his own.

;ie reverent admiration is the perfect hurn ain gift in him
....... Incrpa8e sueli reverence iii humain beines, and you

Sl crease daily their happiness. peace and dgtaity ; ta ke it
Tlio ay, and you make thrni wretched as well as vile.-Ruskin

eO Na main is ever satisfied with his lîfe. This does not
paaen that a man 18 thereby necessarily restless or inordinate-
sdambitiQus. .But as every man grows, his life broadens and

epens, andiJis needs broaden proportionately. Every ,;tep
to progressa we make in this world simply opens up ater and

.0 ge her regions of thought, to tue healthy mind, and in this
ay men grow and develop. Right living is ever progressive
in, and if a man stops learnitig he ceases to progress.

of ýn" man is satisfied wir.h his life or his work it is an in-
tion that the joy of living bas ceased with him. Since

±et thing ina this world is altogether comnplute, nothing cati
nu pletely Satisfy.

the t
Rer.
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